
DOBLKY'S KILLING PACE

KeToalfMl When III Wlfn I'sed Cook-bun- k

rii'seniiiuma.

J PONT know why it. is, s.ii.l Mr.
Dubli'', ns lio iiusliod uwa.v liis

breukfust, "but J loci u iiriscnti-inon- t

that 1 inn tfoiiijj to ln ill."
"Vou never looked better in jour

life," said Mrs. Dobley. "lon't jfivc in
1i uny bucIi ideii. It's simply nervous- -

"That's It,1' 8iiid Dobley. "My nerves
are away with me. 'J hry lire

St a tension which threatens n Midden
yollnpse. 1 start at I he lenst sound. I
cake with the bells rinfjinjr in my ears
nid feel as though n vise were STiiiiii;
.ny head. It's been that way now for
three days."

"It's those late suppers of yours."
said Mrs. Dobley. "Vou would require
the digestion of an ost rich to consume
such combinations as you have been ad-

dicted to of late."
"Nonsenf.fi, Mrs. poblir: niy symp-

toms have nothing about them which
indicates .hat the trouble is a simple
one, which might be removed by bicar-
bonate of soda and seltzer. It's located
here, Mrs llobley." Dobley tapped his
brow mysteriously.

Mrs. Oobb'y.
"No: it's the rush of modern life."

paid Dobley. "It's the pace nt which
people must live no wad ays. We're all
in a race trying to see which of us can
push on fastest to the grave!"

"Dear me!" said Mrs. Dobley.
felt sure that the fricasseed crab meat
in a chafing dish and the Welsh rabbit
you had last night would affect your
liver, and now I'm sure of it. Either
one alone Is bad enough, but when you
combine the two it is simply dread-full- "

"It is not the liver, Mrs. Dobley, it is
the brain. 1 have a confused sensation
as though the optic nerve had gotten
tangled with the spinal cord. Then
there is a singing in the ears with a
tingling feeling in the temples, and
shooting pains in the back of the
neck."

"They have an excellent Tlonsoholci
Medical Guide in t"he back of this," she
said, as the skimmed over the leaves.

"Have you had dizzy spells and hal-
lucinations, with loss of appetite and a
distaste for exertion?" she asked, read-
ing from one of the pages.

"Exactly," said Dobley. "I feel as
though my head weighed a ton, and
vrhen I attempt to walk the effort of
placing one foot before the other seems
to completely exhaust my vitality. The
very thought of taking another step is
weakening."

"How about chills with sudden flush-
es of heat, sallow complexion nnd a yel-
lowish tinge to the whites of the eyes?"
asked Mrs. Dobley, anxiously.

"All of those,"" said Dobley. "I tell
you, Mrs. Dobley, I am threatened with
a serious collapse. I have been work-
ing too hard."

' "You have the grip." said1 Mrs. Dob-

ley, firmly, closing the book, "and you
must not think of going downtown to-

day. Simply telephone to the office
that you are ill, and take a day of
quiet rest at home. I will fix up some
remedies tha will break up your cold,
for really grip is only an exaggerated
cold. And the rest will do you good."

"I haven't taken a day's holiday in
years," said Dobley. "I don't think it
would agree with me to stay home. I'd
fancy I heard the ticker calling me or
imagine the office was on fire, or some-
thing."

"Now, you go upstairs nnd get into
a smoking jacket and slippers, and.
first of all, I will fix up something that,
you can eat. I will prepare it myself! "
said Mrs. Dobley, who had little or no
opportunity to put her nursiiig abil-ities- in

evidence owing to her husband's
continual good health. She acted as
though it were going to be a genuine
pleasure to have an invalid on her
hands for a day.

An hour later Dobley was wrapped in
an eiderdown quilt, with a flaxseed
poultice on his chest and a wet towel
about his head. Mrs. Dobley said she
had taken his temperature and de
clared that it was more than a hun
dred, so she decided that it was better
for the invalid not to eat anything.

So a very tempting broiled chicken
with currant jelly, buttered toast and
tea was taken downstairs before Dob-ley'- s

eyes, although he explained that,
he had had the first symptoms of real
appetite that he had experienced for
three days. Then Mrs. Dobley made
him take a dose of some disagreeable
mixture and put a piece of ice on his
head. DobU y had just become eagerly
interested in a new novel when she
took it away and said that it would
only upset his nerves to read it, and she
even removed the newspapers and read
him one of Mrs. Ileman's poems.

"I am bound thatyou'll have one day
of perfect rest, John," she said. "You
have positively alarmed me as to the
condition of your health."

"Already I feel much better," said
Dobley. "I suppose my state of nerv-
ousness made me exaggerate the symp-
toms. Do you know, my dear, I think
I should enjoy some toast and tea
and chicken. And perhaps a small piece
of steak, also. I don'tknowwhetherit
is the poultice or the ice on my head,
but my 'appetite has returned."

"But the book fays: 'On no account
ullow the patient to cut while the fever
rages.' I might fetch you some milk
nnd lime water if yon think you could
stand it."

"I have no yearning for it," said Dob-
ley, "and my fever has subsided. I
have an idea that-- shall bring all my
strength of will to my aid and go down
lo the office after nil, Itmakesmefeel
foolish to sit here done up In this way."

"But your nerves have quieted down
don't you see what a different person

you are to the Mr. Dobley who com-
plained at the breukfust table thU

morning? How is the singing in your
eurs?"

"Never a song," said Dobley. "Noth-in- g

disturbs the quiet but the dull drip
of the ice upuu my collar. How long do
1 have to balance this berg on my
head? By the way, Mrs, Dobley, 1 feel
Millieicntly f rapped now, for my own
part. But I don't, want to interfere
with the original recipe. You are sure
you have not gotten uie mixed up with
u dessert?"

"1 lie ice must be renewed at fre-
quent intervals," said Mrs. Dobley.
"I t's t he greatest thing in the world for
the nerves. 1 have out to get an
extra supply."

"Anil the embalming process that it
nt present going mi over my wish-
bone?"' asked Dobley. "Is there any
special time at which it may be re-

moved, or is it one of those perpetual
blooms that become part of one's very
existence? The freezing of the head
und the boiling of the chest simultane-
ously is a great idea for laking the
mind oil business troubles. It is im-

possible for one to worry about the
price of gas stock with these two res-
toratives in operation."

"That's it," said Mrs. Dobley. "It's
the counter-irritan- t that cures. I'll
venture to sny that you have no symp-
toms of tired feeling at present. Vou
said this morning that you couldn't put
one foot before the other."

"I feel now," said Dobley, "that if I
could shed these various glaciers and
volcanoes that you have surrounded
me with I could sprint around a cin-
der path in time to music. About this
time, ns a rule, I am going out to
luncheon when I am downtown. What
a terrible thing it would be to be con-
demned to stay at home doing noth-
ing every day! It would drive me
Vrazy in about 4S hours."

"But, like all New Yorkers, you are
fond of talking about the nervous
atrain caused by the rush we live in.
the noise, the elevated cars and all
that, when in reality you couldn't live
in any other atmosphere or environ-
ment!"

"They say," said Dobley, shifting
the ice so that it would melt equally
over both sides of his neck, "they say
there are microbes in the New York
air that are different from the germs
that exist in the atmosphere of other
cities. I suppose we get accustomed
to absorbing these particular ones,
and we get to like them. If a New
Yorker found himself in a quiet coun-
try place with no prospect of getting
back to Broadway and the Bowery he
would think the roar of the elevated
the sweetest music in "the world!"

"But he would begin talking about
the terrible strain he lived under just
ns soon as he got back to town."

"It's artificial, but then we are fond
of gilding and show in every depart-
ment. Take our restaurants and,
talking about restaurants, Mrs. Dob-
ley, 1 am of the opinion that I should
feel much better if 1 were allowed
the excitement of a few lamb chops
just at this moment. I feel a pecul-
iar gnawing "

"I think you'd better have a fresh
poultice," said Mrs. Dobley. "Voulose
the effects of those poultices unless
they are changed quite often."

"I won't worry if I lose the effect,"
said Mr. Dobley. "There is something
about a poultice that seems somehow
humiliating to me. Modern medical
authorities laugh at poultices. They
say never put a poultice on anything
but a barn door but your little book,
'Helpful Hints for the Kitchen,' advo-
cates then) strongly, I see."

"There is nothing like a poultice,"
said Mrs. Dobley.

"No," replied her husband, sadly, "it
occupies a niche all by itself; it's a
solitaire In the scheme of life. It's a
clammy, clinging amalgamation of

"I can see that you feel better al-

ready," said Mrs. Dobley. "I can al-

ways tell when you begin joking that
you are really happy."

"Happiness is a big word," said
Dobley, ndjusting the drip to a point
just above his left ear. "I've been
happier than I am at this moment,
and yet I have been more unhappy!
There is a certain repose about, the
feeling that a piece of ice on the head
givcBone. Then.themerefact of having
had nothing to eat for a number of
hours has a chastening influence that
cannot be denied."

"Do you renlly think you could
stand some breakfast?" nsked Mrs.
Dobley. "I am a little, bit afraid to go
contrary to the directions."

"Mrs. Dobley," said that lady's hus-
band, with dignity, "I absolutely re-

fuse to be confused with the methods
for cooking which are contained in
that useful volume you hold. It may
be all right regarding things that are
to be set in a cool place nnd fanned
until frozen, and it also gives you
thorough and efficient modes for driv
ing out red ants, but I nm prepared
to have some breakfast, and 1 would
like the customary meal of steak,
chops nnd soft-boile- d eggs thnt are
served previous to executions of death
sentences."

"I don't believe thnt you are ill at
nil." said Mrs. Dobley.

"I merely complained of nervous- -
' ncss," snid Dobley, "and I must ad-

mit that this quiet, restful morning,
in conjunction with the somewhat,
rigid rules prescribed in the 'Kitchen
Hints' has completely restored me to
my normal state of health. I am
now prepared to shed my various
wraps, pillows, poultices and glaciers,
to have breakfast and to proceed to
my dnily toil."

"Oh, you can't go now!" said Mrs.
; Dobley. "I telephoned them that you
'

'
were very ill. SupjKJse we go to a
matinee?"

"Which Is a thought born of nn In-

telligence of marked superiority," said
'

Dobrey. "Let us get back to our usual
' gait the pace may bo killing but we

can't get along without our ml-- I

crobes." N. Y. Sun.

THE COLUMBIAN,
It tn.mi't ffnrr.

TTennypeek (to t lie giir.g In the
store) (ier.tlcmen, I have been mar-
ried 14 years last glass, and during
that time have not spoken a single
cross word to my wife. I

Mrs. Ilonnypeek (poking her head
In nt the door) Henry, why In the
name of kings don't yon 'bring that
molasses home? I've lieen needing it
these two hours, .lust wait till 1 get
you home, and

llennypeck ((lying out) Ves, my
dear, I'm coming! Harlem Life.

Ay tninlli) .

"How long, my young friend," In-

quired the venerable judge, "have you
been trying to make a living by prac-
ticing law In this city?"

"Six years," said the young attor-
ney.

"How unfortunate."
"1 don't know, your honor. I hnve

managed to pick up a pretty gowl
living."

"I was thinking of the community,"
mused the judge, shaking his head.
Chicago Trlbne.

;lnd to lilt.
Minister (to young widow) Death

enme very suddenly to your husband.
I trust he was prepared to die?

Young Widow Ves, I am sure he
was. 1 had just told him that mamma
was coming to stay a
month, and he said "Good-bye,- " calm-
ly, nnd turned his face to the wall nnd
died. Harlem Life.

Kntnllj- - Overdid It.
Desponding Youth T.ucy, your

father has turned against me, for some
reason, all at once. What is the mat-
ter?

Lovely Maid O, George, you made
such a mistake when he was telling
you that funny story the other even-
ing! You laughed before he got to the
point of the jokel Chlengo Tribune.

Ungrateful Woman.
Mrs. Noozy What has turned all you

women against Mrs. Weeds? You were
very sorry for her when her husband
died.

Mrs. Noozy Yes, and how did she re-
pay our interest in her? Why, she
fixed things so that the papers
shouldn t publish the amount of money
her husband left. Philadelphia Press.

Plaprnvrd.
"Rafferty," said Mr. Dolan, "did yez

ever hear th' old sayin', 'Beauty is only
skin deep?' "

"I did. An' a foine, true sayin' it Is."
"It's nothln' av the kolnd. O'lm

thlnkiu' iv it's foolishness ivery toime
Ol take the cover off a baked pitaty."
Washington Star.

Boudoir Generalship.
Jane That Mr. Shallowpate is at the

door. Shall I tell him you are engaged?
Miss Pinkie Show him into the par

lor, Jane.
"Yes'm."
"And, Jane, after he lays his box of

candy on the mantelpiece, tell bim I nm
out." N. Y. Weekly.

Inspirational Oratory.
I talked and talked while topics new

Came crowding through my head.
And then I thought a week or two

And wondered what I'd said.
Washington Star.

VERY !KAH IT.

Governess What were the names
of Noah's sons?

Kitty (after a pause) Shem
(pause) Ham, nnd (long pause)
Bacon. Ally Sloper.

The Uold-Iirlv- k Tale.
Same old story, same old finis
Uoucht mining stock mine, miner, minus.

Elliott's Magazine.

Blodern Juurnallmii.
Ileportor Mr. Greatm.in refuses to

pivo his views.
Kill tor Then write a two-coluro- n

article attributing- your own views to'
hUu. We will thMi get hi views when
he repudiates your article. Town'
Topics.

In the l'nililoek.
Bhe Vou betting-me- uhvays remind

mo of n lambkin.
The Innocent Do we, Milly?
She Yes; because you gambol on

the turf nnd eventually get fleeced.
Judy.

Ill llpqueot.
Mamma (sternly) Now, Rodney,

have you anything to soy before I'
whip you?

Little liodney Yes'm: I wish you'd
gimme laughing gas before you lay on

the gad. l'uck.

It rteinlmleil lllm.
"He Bays be is wedded to bis art."
"That reminds me of un old novel."
"What's the title?"
"'MarrUd, Hut Not Muted.' "Chic-

ago Tost.

Ovrrliiirilenlnur the Pnlthf ill.
Sentimental Old Maid "Hachward, '

turn backward, O Time, in your flight;
make me a girl again"

The Clock That's asking too much.
I'll strike. Jeweler's Weekly.

Hail Hi tin 11 to Turn.
The Good One If he drinks so much

he will turn into a sot! i

The Oilier One Shouldn't wonder.
The last time I saw him he wus turning
Into a saloon! N. Y. Press.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
So C'hnnee for Itltn.

"Your success," mild the pieetlrnl
politician to the innn who wanted to
run for office, "will depend n great deal
on the ward in which you acquire a
residence. With which nationality lire
you the stronger the Irish or the Ger-
mans?"

"Why," replied the candidate for of-

fice, "I think I stand best with the
Americans."

"No chance for you, then," replied the
practical politician. "They seldom
Vote." C hicago Tost.

"The Ctrcnntb ol Tuvenly Men." - When
Sliakeapeare employed this iihr.isi! he re
ferred, nt ciinr.se, to liea'thy, nlle-l)0'- l ii.il
men. If lie hail lived in these d.iys lie would
have Known Hint men and women who me
not healthy may become so by Inking Mood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine, by making the
blood lieh ami pure and giving good appetite
and perfect digestion, imparts vitality and
strength to ihe system.

1 he g cathartic Hood's Pills.

This would he a hard world if we were
obliged lo do nil the things we tell oilier
P'opie vc would do if we were in their
places. ,

f'.u IP TmH.1T KM k 'Th,. ntt,. ,f 'ls,ii,,.l.
Seven," and jx little common seine, will carry
von thrntti'h llu Klirmit without iln,,.u II...
fore laying aside "77" for the season, hives- -
.;. .1 . . .uuie uie uinur uremics, ma'le Iy 1 n.
I I II 11, 111, lit, aLili.t bnii, .1. i.t
sending for a free copy of the Specilic Man- -
... I 1 . ... I r .
uai, u cnapier on uiseascs 01 clilMrcii.
I Illiniihievs' llomeo. MHiinn Cc Cnr
William anil John Ms., New York.

When the ice man dies and irocs to his
last reward it is scarcely likely that he will
get a cool reception.

Doe Vour Fret Ache and Iiurn?
Use Allen's Foot-Kas- a powder. It makes
tight or new shoes easy. Cures corns, hun-ion-

swollen, hot, sweating feet. At nil
druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Sample free.
Auuress, Allen S. Ulmsted, LeKoy, New
Vork. e ioUt

The man who runs for office doesn't get
out of breath. On the contrary, he usually
acquires one.

Distressing Stomach Disease Perma
nently cured by the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a cure fur the whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it brings is marvellous and surprising.
11 makes no tall lire; never disappoints. No
matter how long you have suffered, vour
cure is certain under the use of this great
health-givin- g force. Pleasant and always
safe. Sold by C. A. Kleim, dructrist. u8
West Main street, Llloomsbuig, Pa. iy4 19

When a man who lives in a boardinc
house has gout the landlady assumes nn air
of great importance.

Try Grain-O- ! Try Grain-O- ! Ask your
grocer to show you a package of
ItKALN-U- , the new lood drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try it, like it. GKAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, hut it is made
of pure grains, and the most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress. the price
o1 coflee. 1 5c. and' 25c. per package. Sold
by all grocers. 4 26 4td

The very people who talk about "vulgar
trade" are usually the ones who hever pay
their hills.

Weslfiehl, Mass., Nov. 27, 1890,

The Genessee l'ure Food Co., LeKoy, c.Y. :

Gentlemen Having used your Graiit--

for the past three mouths I thought I would
write and let you know how much good it
has don - nic. When I was away on my va-

cation last summer the people I visited asked
me to try some Grain-O- , and I drank some,
but I didn't like it nt all, but the more I
drank it the better 1 liked it, nad now I
wouldn't drink nnything else. I never
weighed over 105 pounds and last winter I
was down to 103 pounds, and now I weigh
just 120, and I never felt better in my life.
it gives me .in awful npprliie, and makes me
strong. It is doing me more good than any-thin- g

I ever took, and I would recommend it
to everybody. Vou's truly,

Mrs George K. Brown.

The breath of s.spicion is us'ially aromat-
ic of cloves,

Kei.ief in Six Hours. Distressing kid-

ney nnd bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by "New Great South American Kid-

ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding pronipiness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male or fe
male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 12S W. Main St., Hlooms-bur-

Fa. 4 26 ly.

It's natural that a girl who bleaches her
hair should wear lilacs.

The publishers, Wiliner Atkinson Co.,
tell us Higgle Cow liook is must elaborately
and beautifully illustrated in wooa engrav-
ing, in half tone nnd in color work; ami the
type, pres work and binding are simply su-

perb. Eight of the piincipal breeis are
shown in colors true to life by a first-clas- s

artist. No expense has been spared on these
poitraits, nnd they must certainly gratify and

, please. There are twenty-si- x chapters cov-- 1

the whole ground of the dairy. Those
on Ailments nnU kememes are woiih the
price of the hook to any one ownin even a
small dairy. The villager with one cow will
find the work a great help. The creamery
chapter is up to date, an 1 will certainly

many. It is an ui to date book, mid
should form part of the lilnary ol every pro-

gressive fanner nnj cow owner in the United
Mates. It contains 14 pages of type mat-

ter, and 130 beautiful illustrations. It is
handsomely bound in cloth. The pi ice is
; cents, by mail; address ihe publishers,
SVilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

If talk counts for anything women should
make good pugilists.

I Jki.L-O- , the new dessert, pleases all the
family. Four flavors : l.enum, orange,

I lasphcrrv and strawberry. At )our grocers.
loc I ry 11 4 20 41a

ADVERTISING
ALWAYS PAYS.

Put bonielimes the returns nre not so grea
as t hey should he, because the Ad is nut con.
vincing. We make n specialty of uds that

CARRY CONVICTION.
Send One Dollar will) your letter-hea- d or
card nnd get 12 Ads, specially
adapted to your business.

NATIONAL ADVERTISING BUREAU.

5207 UUTLIiR ST., PITTSBURG, PA

Beautiful Complexions
Come from pure, untainted hlnod No com-

plexion can Imi nunlily, mnitled nr pillow If
tho lilooil Is pure; lie complex ion esn be clear
of blemishes If the blood Is not piin. Moro
than tills; disease cannot exist, la n hody sup- -

f'lled with pure blood. This Is tlic secret, ef
of Celery Knur. It makes puro

blood.
(Vlnry Ktnir euro ronstlpntlon. nnd Nerve,

Stomucli, Liver uud Kidney ilia uses. 3

--- -,ir

You tan save money on Pianos and Ol
Bh. Vou will always find the larges
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and 'Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
$25.00 down and 110.00 Or
gans, 1$ 10.00 down, $5.00 per monih. Lib
eral discount for cash, Sheet music, at om
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
$5.00 down and $.V i,cr month. We also
handle the Dcmorest Sewing Mac'iine, from
.11:9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Illoonishiirg, Pa. 3ml 1.3

IGGLE
A Com I IhrarvA

W1I.MF.R
f.

THE MARKETS.
UUjOMSHUkfl MARKETS.

COHRRCTID RETAIL PRlClfl

Butter per lb $
Kggs per (Wen

tJ
Laid per lb , 1(

lla.ni per pound , .

Pork, whole, per pound o6
Beef, quarter, per pound .... ,0.
Wheat pti bushel ,,0
Oats " ?

" "Rye 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4 00

per ton $12.00
Potatoes per bushel,. . .......
Turnips " " aj
Onions " s0
Sweet potatoes per peck 40
Tallow per lb 0- -
Shoulder" "
Side meat " " 0g
Vinegar, per qt 0j
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted lt

.i
Cow Hides per lb ,1
Steer ' " 0l
CalfSkin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn per bus ,j0
Com meal, cwt i.so
Bran, " j.oo

" 1.00
Middlings " 1,00
Chickens per lbnew, ,u

" " old 1

" "Turkeys
ueese n
Ducks .08

COAL.
No. 6, delivered 1.60
" 4 and s
" 6 at yard 8.35" 4 and 5 at 3.6

"lf r.MicMMTtn-- a cnolish
fKMiiYROYAL PILLS

l dllCHIWKK'S KNU1.1SUrOTtl' IIKIt Void MUUIa bun Mi

I CT N" ?' Jut l'ru,. r Ml 4r. m

m ;'!".l:,.,'h.,. i';'t,.,",T..Trtii
Button UUly.,,.

llllS! UAID
PARKER'S

RaLSaM
CThim.-- . Hid Wiun Um hH-
.rruuiotes grow.

,4 -- Vii.ir o U Youthful Color.

Iry the C OL UMB1AN a year.

BOO
nf tinrniiiillpil Tain? Practical.

toncisc ana uimrirenenMvc iwuu-some- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrate.
By JACOB BIOOLP

No. HORSE BOOK
All about Horses Common-Sens- e Trrntlse, with ow
74 illustrations ; standard work, l'nc , 50 Cent.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growitiR Smiill Fruits read and learn how ;

contain 4 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lendiiiB
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, jo Cents.

No. 3 BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best poultry nook In ,

tells everything ; withis colored
of all the principal breeds; with loj oiner illustruiious.
Price, so Cents.

No. aOLE BOOK
All about Cowa and the Dairy Business ; hnvhiR (rM-n- t

sale; contains g colored life-lik- reproductions olracn I

breed, with ill other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents. J

No. SWINE BOOK
just out. All about Hogs Breedtutr, Feedtnfc, Tlutrh-er-

Disea.ies, etc. Contains over 80 lin.l-ton-

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
TheBIQQLE BOOKS are unique ,oriRhial,uful younger

taw anything like them so practicul, so sensible. 1 )

are having an enormous sale East, West, North un--

South, livery one who keeps a Morse, vow, hk -

Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
sway tor the blUOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is si years

it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of it size in the United Stales
of America having over a muiion ana regular ream, :

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARhi JOURNAL
(remainder of 1890, 1900, 1901, 1901 and 1903) will be aent by mail t

10 any address for a DOLLAR BILL. .
ATKINSOK,

CIIAS. JUNKIMS

WIIILt,

Hay

Chon

3.85

yard

iniun.n,

MMX.6.

exWence

COW

beautilul

old;

YEARS

A tr ABM fOITRNJI
, PUII.l "BIA

Indiaa Silver Ash

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week. .

IPixxt. Goods a SiFECi.A.xyi'-sr- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
. ; Bole aL'entB for the f ollowlntr brunda of ntirara- -

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal,

Raspberries

HaUl-k,'UlLATl'i- u

Princess, Samson,

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAItPET, MATTING,
or Ol ff, CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

z Doois above Court Houss.

'A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


